Introduction
In our experience, drying o f nitrogen bearing polycrystalline com pounds p rio r to N .Q .R . study has been found necessary since o ff-the-shelf m ois ture contents typically ranged betw een 1% and 8% by weight. W hile these m oistures tend to have little effect on resonance frequencies they usually have a detectable effect on the inverse line w idth p a ra m eter, T * .
T he m easurem ent o f T* w ith a self-quenched S.R.O . [1 -3 ] is a sim ple technique. F requently the T* p aram eter is m ore sensitive to changes in the crystal lattice than the resonance signal alone. C on sequently, an investigation was u n dertaken to d eter m ine the effect o f w ater on the T* o f hexam ethy l enetetram ine, H M T, at room tem perature. Line w idth narrow ing was observed at the l4N resonance o f unhydrated nitrogen w hen w ater was present in small am ounts. T his was unexpected and prom pted a full analysis em ploying pulse-F T techniques to evaluate line shape changes.
The discussions consider the available crystal and N Q R data on hexahydrated HM T, H M T : 6 H 20 .
Experimental

Spectrometers
Low Power Transient M ethod: A FM self-quenched SRO was used [1] having an in teg rated r.f. energy of ~1 0~6 J/p u lse with a field o f ~4 G /p u ls e . T he T* m easurem ents were m ad e at threshold quench frequency [2] which ranged betw een 800 Hz and 1500 Hz depending on the sam p le and LC tank Q.
High Power T ransient M eth o d : T his pulse-F T system, described previously [3] was used to produce a 0.66 rc (90°) pulse for th e line shape analysis o f the FID -FT , and the spin lattice, T\, relaxation times. The T{s were d eterm in ed by progressive saturation. Pulse w idths w ere 62.5 (is w ith an RM S pow er o f 125 W or ~1 0~2 J/p u lse and a field o f ~ 30 G /pulse. W hen p erfo rm in g the line shape evaluation, pulse separations w ere 1 to 2 orders o f m agnitude g reater than T\.
Samples
Samples containing d ifferen t am ounts o f H 20 were prepared from +99.5% p u re polycrystalline H M T placed inside a sealed h u m id ity cham ber. T he cham ber air was circu lated over a satu rated aqueous salt solution selected to give the desired relative hum idity at 28 °C . T his resulted in a specific m oisture content w ith in th e HM T. The exponent is estim ated by [4] 
w here T* (G) is calculated from ( 1) The significance o f the differences betw een m ethods in d eterm in in g the line w idth or T* w ere tested using the stan d ard paired /-test. T he results from the SRO and the p u lse-F T system s w ere found not to be significantly different.
Results and Calculations
T he T* from the SRO m easurem ents were deter m ined using the V oltage D ifference M ethod [2] , w here Signals were not observed for those com plexes containing less water. T he observed N (2) signals had a S :N th at was ~2 :1 after 10000 averages. This was roughly 1000 tim es w eaker th a n the V (0 ) signal with the sam e sam ple. T he line w idths o f these signals ranged betw een 1000 Hz and 1500 Hz. This broadening is som ew hat low er th an that ex pected by M arino b ut does d em o n strate a loss o f environm ental hom ogeneity at the d ifferent N (2 ) atoms. The room te m p eratu re resonance frequencies were v+ = 3.146 M H z and v_ = 3.060 M H z w ith n = 0.042. An ex trap o latio n o f th e av ailab le 77 K data [6 , 7] to room tem p eratu re using a Bayer-K ushida-W ang m odel fitted to p u re H M T yielded v+ = 3.143 M H z and v_ = 3.064 M H z dem onstrating excellent agreem ent. S earching in th e vicinity o f 3.47 MHz to the TV (1) signal p roved unsuccessful. This may indicate th a t the R3m crystal structure does not occur to a significant degree under the conditions th at the sam ples w ere p rep ared .
The data in T able I reveal th a t on the average the line w idth decreases as the w ater content increases from "bone" dry until a m in im u m line w idth is reached. This m inim um ap p ears to occur around 1 m olecule o f H 20 per H M T, afte r w hich the line w idth increases. W e suspect th a t the inclusion o f w ater into the lattice causes the cell dim ension to increase. T his w ould result in a reduction in the dipole-dipole second m om ent since it depends on /•" 6. w here r is the inter atom ic distance. Clearly, a small change in r can have a large effect on the d ipole-dipole line w idth. At room tem p eratu re the line w idth contrib u tio n from the dipole-dipole interactions in a perfect crystal has been calculated as 331 Hz [4] or ab o u t h a lf o f the total line w idth. T hus for a perfect crystal the m axim um line w idth narrow ing, if fully ascribed to reduced d ip ole-dipole interactions, w ould occur for a ~ 5.5% increase in the distances betw een the N (0) atom and the 3 hy drogens in w hich it is nested. T his 5.5% increase is probably underestim ated since an increase in the crystal cell dim ensions w ould p erm it g reater dy n am ical line w idth broadening. 
